3111 W. Chandler Blvd, Chandler, AZ 85226
OVERVIEW

ANN TAYLOR

Chandler Fashion Center is located in one of the fastest growing cities in the nation. The

APPLE

city boasts world-class golf facilities, Arizona resorts, and a plethora of fun activities.

CALIFORNIA PIZZA KITCHEN

This super-regional shopping center is easily accessible and conveniently located just 20
minutes from Phoenix Sky Harbor International Airport.
Chandler Fashion Center is the Southeast Valley’s premier shopping destination with
an upscale collection of more than 180 stores including Apple, Coach, H&M, The Disney
Store, Crayola Experience, LEGO, and Michael Kors. Plus, three terrific department

CHICO’S
COACH
CRAYOLA EXPERIENCE
DILLARD’S

stores – Nordstrom, Macy’s, and Dillard’s – answer every need. Hungry? Choose from an

H&M

array of dining options to satisfy any palate including The Cheesecake Factory, Firebirds

KENDRA SCOTT

Wood Fired Grill, or Wildflower Bread Company. Chandler Fashion Center is a must-stop
shopping destination.

NEARBY ATTRACTIONS

KONA GRILL
LEGO
LULULEMON ATHLETICA
MACY’S
MICHAEL KORS
MICROSOFT
NORDSTROM
SEPHORA
SOFT SURROUNDINGS
THE CHEESECAKE FACTORY
THE DISNEY STORE
WILDFLOWER BREAD CO.
180+ RETAILERS

MUST EXPERIENCE
Cool off at the splash pad and enjoy the oversized games in the outdoor village with the
entire family.

TOURISM PROGRAMS
VISITOR SAVINGS

KATE CAVALIERE BIRCHLER

Visitor Savings provide special offers from participating retailers and are valued up to
$1000 in savings. Complimentary for all visitors, multilingual and available in digital
format with password for access. Upon request: customized vouchers with company logo
provided in PDF format for distribution to clients.

Assistant Vice President
Tourism Marketing
kate.birchler@macerich.com
602.953.6502
JENNIFER CAMPBELL

RESORT & HOTEL PACKAGES

Manager, Marketing

This award-winning program provides visitors with resort/hotel accommodations,
amenities and added value shopping.

jennifer.campbell@macerich.com
480.812.0152

GROUP PROGRAMS
Spouse and incentive programs, group tours, and private events are available upon
request. Specific in-store programs i.e. fashion shows, wardrobe consultations, dine-a-

Shopping Centers & Fashion Outlets

rounds and meals are offered. Fees may apply.

SERVICES & AMENITIES
Chandler Fashion Center offers many amenities to enhance the guests’ experience
including valet parking, comfortable soft seating areas, children’s play area, family
restrooms, and complimentary wheelchairs. Text Concierge at 480.526.9200 to receive
assistance with store, restaurant and entertainment information as well as visitor
information.

MACERICHTOURISM.COM
Created for the global travel industry professional, this multilingual website provides
in-depth information about shopping destinations, images and news, as well as tourism
programs, incentives and partnerships.

FOLLOW OUR STORIES
@SHOPTRAVELGIRL
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